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Kntarad at the poatgfflo at Darre aa accond- - spoke 111 favor of Augustus M. Rossi
and referred to the value, of having in
experienced man on the board. Ho moved
his nomination and the motion met with

ciaaa nialtar.

FRANK K. LANGLKY. PublUhar.
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which is involved is, Shall the state ap-
propriate money for an institution ovtr
which it has 110 control and in which
it has no proprietary interests, when that
institution is successful within itself
and has, if I am correctly informed,
property valued at over one-hal- f mil-lio- n

dollars. This latter proposition Is

such unanimous favor thnt the secre-

tary was instructed to cant a single bal-
lot of unanimity for Mr. Rossi.

Alex. Jroiimile nominated rred I,. Pane' Tim suspension of the Japanese diet for assessor for one year and Willium

IN OUR WHITE SALE SATUR-
DAY MORNING UNTIL SOLD OUT

2,000 Yards of 36-in- ch Percale at 8 l-2- c Yard
This case of Percale was bought last fall much below the market price, and you
will not have the opportunity again this year to buy 3G-in- ch Light and
Dark Colored Percale, usually sold at 12 per yard. Sale starts Satur- - Qlcday morning. At, per yard J2

the vital ono at issue in this bill. It
may also bo said In this connection thatmeans no curtailment in ric. Jones placed the name of Thomas Me- -

Donald in nomination, the latter with the state is already paying for all serv-
ices received from this institution.drawing. Mr. 1'uge said he had servedDoes Presidrtit-clcc- t Wilson belong to

Allen M. Fletcher,
Governor,the cabinet maker' union! the city In a similar capacity for five

years and thought he had contributed
On motion of Senator Barber of Wind

ham county the matter of passago of.St. Jolinsljiiry, too, needs a new school

house. So Barre has company. iiie diii over tne veto was made a spec-
ial order for next Tuesday morning.

Gov. Flftcher may have no poiket ve Another Effort on Tax Matter. ,

A joint resolution Introduced by Sen

his share to the office. His request for
withdrawal was disapproved, for the sec-

retary was again instructed to cast a
ballot declaring his unanimous nomina-
tion.

When it came to making nominations
for auditors, the names of Fred W. Suit-
or and Alex. Irouside were among those
mentioned. Roth were lutor given per-
mission to withdraw.. Henry Alexander
numed John L. Wallace, A. Bjorn nom

toes, but he has a pocket full of ve
ator Mower, setting forth that the com

toes afliarently. mittee of conference has failed to anree
011 the tax measure and that there is
an urgent public demand for such legis-
lation, and

St. Faiil's cathedral in Bonton is sink

ing, lfere's another indication that the
Sacred Cod city ia in a liole.

inated Lliarles A. Lumlgren and W, H.
Marrion was placed iu nomination by
K. J. Maggiani. The slate was nom-
inated unanimously on the motion of

The porcine creature that is reputed Paul Bianchi.

"Resolved that a joint special com-
mittee be appointed by the presiding
officer of the reapective" houses, to con-

sist of live members of each house, rep-
resenting so far as may be the ma-
jority- sentiment thereof, to consider
House bill 374, and all proposals of
amendment thereto, or other measures

NEW GINGHAMS NEW GINGHAMS STRIPE POPLINS
Plain colors Plaids and on sale for one week only. These are 25c Best Pop-Strip- es

in this lot. 10c Sold all over at 12V&C In lins. only 10 pieces to sell
Ginghams for 8c per yard. this sale 10c per yard. at the price-- , 19c per yard.

NEW CLOTH LADIES' WAISTS HAMBURG
A combination of. Ratine special in thh 10c Hamburgs for .... 5c

and Crepe, with Linen Fin- - sal pnces 15c Ilamburgs for ... ,10c
ish. Ask to see them. 25c 25c Hamburgs for 15c
per yard.'. 79c, 98c, $1.2o, $1.9 S9c Hamburgs for .... 23c

NAINSOOK AND WHITE DRESSES WHITE SALE
LONG CLOTH '

$5.00 White Dress ...$3.98 Samples of Percales,
12iac Long Cloth at ..10c $6.00 White Dress ... 4.50 Muslin Underwear. Sale
15c Long Cloth at.... 12 2c $6.50 White Dress .. . 4.98 bigger than ever. Come
English Nainsook at, per $7.50 White Dress , . . 5.98 now don't wait until too

yard ....12':c, 15c, 19c $10.00 White Dress .. 7.50 late for the good things.

On the committee's recommendation,to coma out and take a look on jjoo- -

nntry 2 proceeds to justify his predic the name of 8. E. Perry was mentioned
in connection with the office of first

tion. constable, W. W. Russell placing his
name in nomination. A motion by Alex.
Ironside instructed the secretary to cast

of tax reform now under discussion by
members of the legislature and embody
their recommendations in a bill to be
presented to the House of Representa

' The traffic agreement between the New

Ilaven and the Grand Trunk was not an a unanimous ballot for Mr. Perry.
for library trustees, A. M. Kossi nom

agreement only a proposed agreement. inated William Scott, W. W. Russell

Every luxury and
style in our boys' cloth- -

ing same as for men,
but cut and fashioned
for the juvenile figure.

Overcoats with the
shawl collar converti-Ib- e,

high or turnover
collar and regular wide
lapel collar. Some belt-

ed at the back, some all
around. The favorite
chinchilla rough, fuz-

zy, friese and all the
other fashionable fab-
rics. Prices $5 to $15
for boys from ten to
fifteen years.

, For the little ones, $3
to $12.

SPECIAL!
28 Boys' Overcoats,

sizes 4 to 15, at

$1.98 each

These are not this sea-
son's garments, but are
good for school or every
day wear, and are val-
ues that sold from $5 to
$10.

Boys' Sweaters, $1,
$1.25, and $1.50 grade,
75c.

Whoa, back up! named William Jones, and the name of
tives for its consideration. The reso-
lution wag adopted.

On motion of Senator Henry the Sen-
ate voted to insist on its amendments

Paul Bianchi was placed in nomination.
The seven, bills in the New York leg- - Henry Alexander and W. W. Russell

were also nominated, both declining to
is lature "to purify Wall street'' empha allow their names to go before the meet

to the fish and game bill, and the presi-
dent appointed as a committee of con-

ference on the part of the Senate, Sen-
ators Henry, Batchelder and Babbitt.

size that there-ar- e some advantages or
ing. Messrs. Scott, Jones and Mianchi
were declared to be the unanimous choiceliving elsewhere. Wool Dresses, SilkCome to this store Saturday for your Heavy Coats,

Dresses, Skirts and House Dresses. ,
of the meeting.

During a lull in the proceeding, HenryStop that wanderng of Admiral Sigs- -
Alexander nominated James urogan for
second constable. Mr. Gordon wished tobee's bathtub over the country I Think

The Senate passed the bill relating
to the Vergennes charter, under a sus-

pension of the rules. The Senate also
passed the following measures: Relat-
ing to Rutland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company; incorporating Ascutncy Ac-

cident association; relating to highway
taxes; creating a live stock commission-
er; legalizing grand list of Klme; le

of the good service it might give if lo-

cated permanently.
thrust the honor aside and nominated
Mr. Alexander. The former's request to
withdraw was refused and the secretary
was instructed to cast a unanimous vote
for the first nominee. Just. before ad

galizing the Fairlee Aqueduct company;
The t'tah Senate voted against the

proposed seventeenth amendment to the
United States constitution, providing f.ir

journment. Mr. Grogan again addressed
to the chair his objection to the nomina relating to the village of Hyde 1'ark;

making appropriations for Unjversity oftion and moved that he be allowed to
Vermont, Middlebury college and .Norpopular election of senators. Another

example of the old ladies with brooms withdraw. His motion was seconded,
but the answering chorus of "no's' wich university: relating to taxation o

telegraph companies; enabling towns todrowned further protest and Mr. Grogau
appropriate money for agricultural exwas declared to be the nominee of the

meeting. tension workj relating to toll bridges
tions. Mr. Hapgood of Peru and Mr.
Carpenter of Chester opposed it. Mr.

Ryder of Rockingham and Mr. Ueecher

The Hardest Thing an
annuitant has to do is to part with the
purchase price, hut once this is done
there is no more care, no more thought,

was passed.

no more responsibility for this money.
National Life Ins., Co., of Vt. (Mutual.)
S. 1S. Ballard, general agent, Lawrence
building, Montpelier, Vt.

1 lie city ticket completed, someone
House Killed Primary Bill.brought up the question of aldermanic

timber. Mr. Russell didn't think it

trying to sweep back the ocean.

Now that Gov. Sulzcr of New York

has Invited Castro of Venezuela
to dinner, these United States of Amor-ic- a

may consider themselves roundly cen-

sured for inhospitality to the visitor.

Something of the bizarre which wall!
Gov. Sulzer famous in Congress is noted

The House had considerable debate
of i'awiet tavored it and the bill was
passed on a rising vote; amending acts
relating to the cutting of trees and
brush; an act to incorporate the South

should be handled at that time and
yesterday afternoon over its direct primoved that ward committees be ap mary bill, the matter coming up asWe Clean, Fress and Repair Clothing

FUR COATS TO RENT pointed to interview different men with unfinished business from the forenoon ern Vermont Light & Power company;
authorizing the state board of educareference to their attitude on the plat session. Mr. Cook of Lyndon referredform adopted. His motion prevailed and tion to provide a steam heating plantto a town of loO voters which has been

the following committees were chosen:in this latest act. for the State .Normal school of Castlecontrolled by a half dozen of the num
Ward One Alex. Ironside, James ton; an act relating to gas meters,F. H. Rogers & Co. ber not bought, but cajoled. Better for

the voters to cast their ballots inSmart, James Cruickshank, E. Johnson,
William Mathieson.

primary at home than to send their174 North Main Street, Bane, Vermont Ward Three-Will- iam Black. Paul Bi votes by delegate to a convention, only

with proposals of amendment.
By a vote of 46 to 85 the House killed

the bill relating to the sale of commodi-
ties. .

Mew Bills in House.
The following bills were introduced in

anchi, William R. Milne, William Jones,
Harper Mitchell, S. E. Perry, Eric Pirie.

to later. find that such vote had mis
carried.

On motion of Mr. Martin of BenningWard rive J. I. Callauhan, Daniel
Keefe, Michael Keefe, Augustus M. Rossi, Hthe House: causes run-dow- n health and sickness.ton, the date for holding primaries was

ought to be non political in its nature,
for the bast interests of the state can
be served only by putting on it the best
available men. Already there are com-

ing out of Montpelier reports that the

John Xavoni, John Frontini.

The reduction of the steerage rate on

the German and Dutch lines from Ku-rop- e

to Canada from $40 to $30 proiniw
to bring the immigrants that Canada
needs. It can be expected, too, that
some of the immigrants will come over

the line perhaps into Vermont, where

there is land to be tilled. Montreal, the
chief port of entry for Canada, is so

near the Vermont line that a consider-
able portion of the incomers might be di-

rected this way.

H. 570, by committee of claims, to payMembers of the ward five committee the town of Sheldon the sum therein
changed Jrom July to May. A motion
by Mr. Martin to give the minority
party one dolegate for each 50 votea castwere instructed to appoint two adlv- -

named, $216.63. Read twice, and ordered
to lie and be printed.

governor bad some political purpose tional men to serve
makinsr this anoointment. It is not I

Scott's Emulsion and rest are needed,
but SCO TT'S EMULSION is more
important because it enriches the blood,

at the previous election and one for each
JI. 577, by committee on temperance,strange that such reports should arisa, I won't Gp Before Otuens' Caucus, town was lost.

Mr. Watson of St. Albans said he defor Montpelier is naturally a hotbed While the meetintr was on the veree to prohibit carrying intoxicating liquors
into manufacturing establishments. Itof political supposition when the legis- - 0f ad journing. - in fact tha issue camo sired before being declared insane, to

enter his solemn protest against thu
measure, which bad been amended out of

imposes a penalty of $10 for each of-

fense. Read twice and ordered to lie andlatura is in session, ine majority o to a head when appointments were n
people, however, will consider that the order on the fifth ward committee, a dis

be printed.governor took the action that he did cussion arose as to whether the eandiThat bill to exempt from taxation for
a term of five years fireproof buildings

H. 578, by committee on ways anain an honest effort to give the state the dates approved should be allowed to go means, amending the statutes relatingservices 01 a cunwienuuua puuiic an 1 hetore tne citizens' caucus lor endorse

nourishes the nerves builds the
body and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy without
interrupting daily duties.

Scott's Emulsion drives out colds
and strengthens the lungs.

ant. Here in St. Albans there is grat ment. Several . thought that anyone to inheritance taxes and taxable trans-
fers. Read twice and ordered to lie and

shape to such an extent that its parent
could not recognize it. "No man in this
house will violate his party pledge by
voting against it," he said, "and I sin-

cerely hope it will be killed."
Mr. Crosby of Brattleboro favored it.

Mr. Jose stated rf this bill goes to
third reading he should move to amend

fication that one of the city's residents
has been so signally honored by the

should be allowed to vote for the ticket
or for individual names on the ticket so be printed.

If, 570, by committee on corporations.long as the Labor and Socialist candihead of the opposition party. St. Al
bans Messenger. to retrulate public service corporations.

as before mentioned; if it fails, he will It forbids purchase or sale of any of
the stock, securities, bonds, shares or

dates continued to subscribe to the plat-
form. A ruling was virtually made
which forbids candidates going before the introduce what he considers a primary

bill correct in principle. . Scott & Bowne, 31oomfield, N. J. 12 w
.. Fireproof Building Regulations.
Representative Flynn of Dorset pro

caucus, although tney were given per

in Vermont would not have been so

after all, for a fireproof build-

ing never has been erected, barring the
Pyramids of Egypt, cemetery mauso-

leums and a few other structures of like
nature. There are buildings which are
called fireproof and which really do ap-

proach the state of being impervious to
fire, yet which in the supreme test would
be found wanting in the qualities of re-

sisting the flames. Were such a bill
to become a law, there would be a fina
distinction between what is and what
isn't fireproof.

evidences of indebtedness of any other
public service corporation doing Business
in this state unless, after full notice

Mr. Flynn of Dorset refused to supmission to receive support unsolicited
pose that all fire proof buildings erected I

f anyone. port a bill which compelled voter ti
hold up his hands to be tied.snouia da exempt irom taxation ior a and hearing, the public service commis-

sion shall determine such sale or pur.The question had been threshed out
period of five vears after construction Mr.i Kvder of Kockingham charged thein the joint meeting, it was said, and

final agreement was reached to keep
Democrats with being the beneficiaries
if the Republicans failed to pass a pri-
mary measure.

Mr. Flynn is a most valuable member
of the House and has proposed a good
many measures of merit. We doubt,

the names out of the citizens' caucus
chase is for the best interests of the
state.

Foreign corporations proposing to ex-

ercise the functions of a public service

corporstion must file with the secretary
of state a sworn statement of a list

James Gall explained that insofar ns
Socialists were concerned it was against

Mr. Watson asked Mr. Ryder if thohowever, the wisdom of enacting this
particular measure. It is in the hands the constitution to go into the general

Democrats of thia legislature fell be-

hind in support of the trustee bill, anJ,
in fact, all the good legislation proposed

of every municipality to determine the caucus. Martin Kiley didn t believe in of all stock, securities, etc. The pencharacter of structures that may be that kind of doctrine, he said, and he
erected. There seems to be suflieient

A SUGGESTION'.

If the Vermont House of Represents
alty is a tine not to exceed $.",000. Read

1 , i i . . i : .i i.asked if he were in a Socialist meeting.law on the subject now. As far as ex
by the Republican executive. "Unitedly,
the Democrats will support a real pri-

mary, but you have not one yet, when
twice snu orueieu, w auu m: jumiMr. Gall rejoined by way of further ex-

planation that the Socialists had al ed.emptions from taxation are concerned,fives is called upon to elect a speaker
at the end of the present session, when there is much danger of carrying this

policy too far. It ha been carried too
you or any party present such a meas-
ure, I will support it." TALK OF TIIK TOWNSpeaker Plumley resigns to become state

ready violated their constitution. I he
local, he continued, had reached a point
where it could see that the constitution
must lie revised, however. John Tier- -

On the question, shall the bill be rend

High - Cut Shoes at Cost
TO CLOSE THEM OUT

Ladies' Walk-Ove- r Storm Shoes

$5.00 grade now $4.00
$4.50 grade now 3.43

Men's and Boys' Bass Shoes
16-in- ch $6.00 grade, now 5.00
14-in- ch $5.00 grade now 4.23
12-in- ch $4.50 grade now . ... 3.75

Boys' $3.00 grade now 2.K3

Youths' $2.50 grade now 2.25

All Misses' and Children's High-Cut- s greatly reduced.
Men's Walk-Ov- er Storm Shoes, regular height also

the third time, Mr. Hulett of Rutland
City desired the yeas and nays. Thy
were: Yeas 53, nays loo.ney deplored a situation that prevented

far in Rutland, and, presumably, in
many other towns in Vermont. There
are buildings in this city to-da- y that
contribute no public revenue and yet
which are a source of revenue to the as-

sociations that own them. Rutland
News.

Then S. Ill, to provide for the nom
an American citizen from going to a
citizens' caucus. Mr. Tage's remarks nation of state, congressional and councarried a similar sentiment. Refore the
arguments pro and con had beeu given, ty officers by a direct primary system

was reconsidered, and, on motion of Mr.Kric Pine had made a motion that the

One Rach suit values up to $16.50, now
$7.50. Fitts'.

A great dis?ount on white goods at
Xew York Bargain House.

Def.d trance medium. Make appoint-menc- s

by 'phone, 333-1- 7 Church street.
Readings from 1 until 4.

One dollar and ninety-eigh- t cents each
children's costs. Only 10 now left of the
lot. These costs were $3,50, $3.98. $4.50.
Your choice Saturday for $1.08; 2, 3, 4,
5 and 6 years.

tax commissioner, why not confer the
honor on Representative Weeks of

Weeks was prominently men-

tioned at the outset of the session as a
possible candidate and a man of legisla-
tive experience and wide acquaintance
throughout the state. He would be a
good man to have in charge of the.

House provided a special session should
be called during the next year and a
half, or during the remainder of the bi-

ennial term.

Cage of Weatherfield, was ordered toticket be kept, out of the citizcns cau-

cus and when the question was called, le.
S. S. Russell.

It is a matter of gratification for his
many friends that S. S. Russell bas re License Commissioner Bill Killed.his motion was carried. Adjournment

followed, the meeting to reconvene next The Senate bill relating to appointceived the recognition that has come to
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. ment of license commissioners was taklum in his appointment as general .tun- -

erintendent of transportation of the
Central Vermont Railway company. In

en up by the House late in the after-
noon, Mr. Ryder opposed the measure
as vicious in the extreme. Mr. Brighama way this is a new post created on the T0PSHAM.JINGLES AND JESTS 1Central Vermont in line with the pol f Bradford explained the bill, which

icy the new president, Edson J. Cham- - came trom bis committee, as a com

Ten to twenty per cent, off on all Heavy Rubbers.
All of above are new goods this season. Do not wait

until your size is gone.

FEDERAL TAXATIOV OX COXXECTI
CUT RIVER.

An important measure to Xew Eng

Don't fail to visit F. D. Ladd 4 Co.'s
new fish department when in Barre.berlin, ras recently put into effect on the. posite measure made up of the good

points of three bills which came bebrand trunk, (of which line be is also Just Before It Happened.
Belshszzsr (at the famous feast)head), which he some time ago inaugurat-

ed on the Grand Trunk Pacific. Some Well, that's a nice surprise! The dinner
land is to be taken up in the United
States Senate next Tuesday, it relating
to the right of the federal government
to impose a tax on the hydro-electri- c

time ago the Central had a superin-
tendent of transportation in William K.

Mullin, but the post has not existed Rogers Walk-Ove- r Shoe Slore
170 North Main Street : Barre, Vermont

fore tha committee. He advocated re-

moving the appointments from politics
and the courts.

Mr. Miller of Bethel asked that it be
ordered to lie and made a special order
for Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
which was defeated.

Mr. Donnelly of Vergennea favored a
state commission of three. Mr. Weeks
of Middlebury deemed it unwise to drive

for some time. It me&ns that Mr. Rus

committee hss arranged to have some
moving pictures!

Business Head.

''Fainter Jenks is going to live a life
of eaae hereafter."

"What 'has brought this about after

sell is at the head of the transportation
department of the road, being in charge
of the division superintendents and re-

porting direct to the general manager,
For the younger railroad men there

i, in this advancement of 'Mr. Rucll,
a direct example of the results of imlus

the governor into the liquor business.
Mr. Weld of Berkshire, Mr. Adams

of Marlboro, Mr. Joe of Johnson, op-

posed the bill.
Mr. Howlev of Burlington favored it;

"ART SQUARES"try, and there is also an incentive to
close application to duty. . As one of
Vermont s highest railroad official has
said, there are plenty of chances higher

power on the Connecticut rive. In

commenting on the proposition, the
Springfield Republican, which represents
a territory perhaps most vitally inter-

ested, lets it be known that the tsx is
not opposed. On the eontrary, say the
contemporary, "The reg;on most direct-

ly concerned, let the senators remem-

ber, has no objection to the clause pro-

viding for an annual federal tax on the
hydro-electri- c power generated. The is-

sue is important and this valley stxmls
for federalism." Indeed, there has been
little or no objection to the prnpos tion
manifested in any of the Xew EnglanI
states, so far as we have been able to
learn.

up for the richt kind of men. what is

his struggle V
"He has traded his farm for the mort-

gage." Calumet News.

Just Remember.

However hard life seems to you.
(iood people all, remember this:

The troubles that you bump into
Aren't half as great as those you miss.

Birmingham Age-Heral-

Earning It.
"W hat's he doing these days!"
"He's buv earning a living"-- What at!"
"He married woman for her nion- -

neded is good contention work with

Mr. llulett of Rutland objected. The
bill was killed.

Honse Ready To Confer en Taxation.
The conference committee report, in

effect that such committee was unable
to agree on H. 374. to regulate taxa-
tion on personal property, etc., was read,
with the accompanying joint resolution

the proper directing mental force. Mr.
Kuatell ha won his wsy to the front in
thia verv wav and it is comment eoouch YOU SHOULD LOOK

at our bareains in Shoes foron hi efficiency to know that be ha
this appointment at the hands of

Just for this week, we are going to sell you Ax minster
Art Squares at prices lower than you ever bought the same
grade of goods before.

A 9x12 Axminster Ruir for $19.50
An Axminster Ruir for. . 1S.50

These are our regular $25.00 grade and are all new
and perfect goods, direct from the mill this morning. Some
excellent patterns.

Sold for CASH only at these prices

Mich railroad heads as (. C. Jones iid originating in the Senate. Men and Women in our Pearl
street window. What if theK. .1. Chamlerlin.

Mr. RneII comes into hi new office
Mr. Cook of Lyndon proposed to the

Senate to amend by striking out from
the resolution the 'words "representing style is a "bit off"? Whenev." H.Hiaton Post.with a thorough knowledge of railroad
the majority sentiment thereof." whichCURRENT COMMENT

you get Queen Quality or
"Ralston Health" Four-Doll- ar

Quality Shoes for f 1.98. does
waa voted down. The resolution wasSomething In It.'

Willie Paw, what is a stable govern adopted on the part of the House, ami
under its provision the speaker appoint it not pay you to investigate?ment T
ed as members of euch conference com SEE THEM IX OUR WINDOWSPaw When the party in power dis Others have to their Deneht.mittee: Mesrs. Repley of Poultnev. Other barcrains at 2oc toplays horoe sense, my son. Cincinnati

Enquirer. Cominjr of Ricbford, AMrirh of St.
John.burv, MHirath of tieorgia, and

ing learned by a coure of many years
in the school of experience. While still
a younir man he ha leen connected witS
railroad since I Mi and ha come op
step by atep so that his experience i

eitenaive and qualifies him for this
higher position. During the pact several
months, a iiperint'mlMit of car err.
he ha leen engaged ia work that ha
cimrii him a'l over IHe world and
hi ervii in thi connection has fame I

him rfvi!nitio!i from out.d oiinee.
lie entr upon hi new duties ith the
brtt e of a'l tnn mho know
him. St, Albans Messenger.

$1.89 less than one-ha- lf

price.Goodenow of Pownal.

Charles D. Watson.
In appointing Charles I). Watson to

te long term on the puhlie service com-
mission, flnvemor Fletcher made mif
that probably will be commended in
all aeitions of the state. It naturally

rauae joy in the lVmorratic camp,
for Mr. Watson i recognised as one ol
the leaders of that party, and tht-ca-

be no aerioua objections among Re-

publicans, for the public aerv.ee boail

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY,
Furnishinsr Undertakers and Embalmers

She Was.

"Are von reallv happilr married!"
The House yeterday afternoon passed j

the follow ine billsi Amending act relat- - :

ing to Brattleboro municipal court: an j

THE PEOPLES SHOE STORE
THE BEST OF AMBULANCEaki tW sweet las from Lkeide?

"Yea." replied her nrwlv wedded C. a.lr. rror SERVICE
Moraact to promote the poultry interest ftElxkTelephone 447- -Hate's Block Barre. V'Lfer. -.-

My hn.band is afraid ol me. tyf Wrntofit. It appropriate x

City Journal. nually for the benefit of poultry a or a- -


